<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Strategy for development</th>
<th>Training need</th>
<th>Cadre of participation</th>
<th>Topic of Trg.</th>
<th>No. of trainings</th>
<th>Name of Inst. For training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishery: District level</td>
<td>Capacity building</td>
<td>1. Understanding of the guidelines</td>
<td>D.F.O's and equivalent</td>
<td>- Management &amp; Managerial</td>
<td>- Monitoring &amp; evaluation</td>
<td>- Progress report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TABLE 13.A

### HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (HRD) PLAN FOR ATMA MOOKCHUNG DISTRICT DURING 2009-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Strategy for development</th>
<th>Training Need</th>
<th>Cadre of participants</th>
<th>Topics of Training</th>
<th>No. of trainings/Trip</th>
<th>Name of the Inst/State for training/Visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AGRICULTURE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| District level        | Capacity building         |               | To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA | - Administrative and managerial course  
- Trainers training courses on IPM/INM  
- Technology of major crops for cereals, pulses, oilseeds, INM IPM- | 10                    | PD Office, MANAGE, NPPTI, SASRD SAMETI, SARS, EEI |
|                       |                           |               | Exposure trip outside the state | D.A.O and equivalent S.D.A.O level BTT, VEWs, FO, NGOs/Farmers/FIGs/FOs/SHGs |                       |                                         |
| ANIMAL HUSBANDRY      | Capacity building         |               | To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA | - Administrative and managerial course  
- Up gradation of knowledge in latest technology and management of livestock, poultry, fodder production, pasteurization plant, etc.  
- Breed upgradation in livestock & poultry. | 10                    | PD Office, IVRI, SASRD, SAMETI, ICAR, SAR S, EEI |
| District level        |                           |               | Exposure Trip outside the state | D.V.O and equivalent S.D.V.O level BTT, Para- Vet, FO, NGOs Farmers/FIGs/FOs/SHGs |                       |                                         |
| HORTICULTURE          | Capacity building         |               | To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA | - Administrative and managerial course  
- Trainers training courses on IPM/INM  
Technology of major horticulture crops for INM IPM | 10                    | PD Office, SAMETI, ICAR, EEI, SHF |
<p>| District level        |                           |               | Exposure trip outside the state | D.H.O and equivalent H.O level BTT, FO, NGOs Farmers/FIGs/FOs/SHGs Farmers/FIGs/FOs/SHGs |                       |                                         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District level</th>
<th>Awareness</th>
<th>To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA</th>
<th>Exposure trip outside the state</th>
<th>A.D.S and equivalent A.S.O. level and BTT Extension workers, FO, NGOs/Farmers/FIGs/FOs/SHGs</th>
<th>Administrative and managerial course Improved technology on cultivation practices of sericulture crops and management of silk worms</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>PD Office, MANAGE, SAMETI, CSBRC, Jorhat Assam, W. Bengal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FISHERY</td>
<td>Capacity building</td>
<td>To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA</td>
<td>Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>D.F.O and equivalent FI &amp; AFI level FIGs, SHGs and farmers</td>
<td>Administrative and managerial course Technologies on composite fish culture, Fish seed production &amp; Integrated fish culture</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD Office MANAGE, CIFE, SAMETI, KVK, SARS, State Fishery Farm AP/ Assam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District level</td>
<td>Awareness</td>
<td>To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA</td>
<td>Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>D.P.Os and equivalent A.P.O, A.I. level FIGs, SHGs and farmers</td>
<td>Administrative and managerial course Management of MAP &amp; Agro-forestry</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD office, SAMETI, MANAGE CRIMAP, NERIWLM, CRIMAP, NERIWLM, UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND RESOURCES</td>
<td>Capacity building</td>
<td>To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA</td>
<td>Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>DSCO s and equivalent SDSCO,JACO level FIGs/ Farmers/SHGs</td>
<td>Administrative and managerial course Low cost tech on erosion control. Land dev in rolling &amp; undulating terrain. Vermi-technology</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD Office SAMETI,ICAR,SAR S, State Training Institute MANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District level</td>
<td>Awareness</td>
<td>To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA</td>
<td>Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>DSCO s and equivalent SDSCO,JACO level FIGs/ Farmers/SHGs</td>
<td>Administrative and managerial course Low cost tech on erosion control. Land dev in rolling &amp; undulating terrain. Vermi-technology</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD Office SAMETI,ICAR,SAR S, State Training Institute MANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil &amp; water</td>
<td>Capacity building</td>
<td>To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA</td>
<td>Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>DSCO s and equivalent SDSCO,JACO level FIGs/ Farmers/SHGs</td>
<td>Administrative and managerial course Low cost tech on erosion control. Land dev in rolling &amp; undulating terrain. Vermi-technology</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD Office SAMETI,ICAR,SAR S, State Training Institute MANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation</td>
<td>Awareness</td>
<td>To upgrade admin, managerial, technological KSA</td>
<td>Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>DSCO s and equivalent SDSCO,JACO level FIGs/ Farmers/SHGs</td>
<td>Administrative and managerial course Low cost tech on erosion control. Land dev in rolling &amp; undulating terrain. Vermi-technology</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD Office SAMETI,ICAR,SAR S, State Training Institute MANAGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bi-Annual SEWP 2009-10 & 2010-11 | 4**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD</th>
<th>Type of Participants</th>
<th>Topic for Training based on Training need</th>
<th>No of Trainings</th>
<th>Name of Institute for Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | AGRICULTURE        | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. -do- | Production technology on major crops & PHM  
Marketing & value addition | 02 02 | SAMETI, ICAR, SARS.  
KV/ICAR, SGK/MANAGE, Karnataka/Sikkim/Mizoram/Kerala |
| 2      | VET. & A.H         | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. -do- | Administrative & Managerial course.  
Animal & Milk production technology. | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS  
Directorate/KVK/DIMUL/MANAGE, Karnal, Anand. |
| 3      | HORTICULTURE       | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. -do- | P & P of fruits & vegetables and PHM. | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Horticulture Nursery, KVK  
Karnataka, Sikkim/Mizoram/Kerala |
| 4      | SERICULTURE        | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Field days  
c) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. -do- -do- | Management trainings  
Production technology of Eri, Muga & silk worm.  
Silk processing technology. | 02 02 | PD office, SAMETI ICAR, SARS, State farm,  
KVK  
Assam, West Bengal |
| 5 | FISHERIES | a) Skill upgradation  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state. | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | Administrative & managerial course.  
Technology on composite fish culture.  
Integrated Fish culture | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Fishery Demonstration Farm  
MANAGE, CIFE, A.P, Assam |
| 6 | LAND RESOURCES | a) Capacity building & skill upgradation  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | P & P and management of MAP.  
Agro forestry. | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Research Farm.  
MANAGE, NERIWALM, U.P. |
| 7 | SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | Administrative & managerial course.  
Low cost technology on erosion control.  
Land development in rolling & undulating terrain. | 02 01 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Training Institute, Zubza.  
MANAGE, NERIWALM, Uttarakhand. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD</th>
<th>Type of Participants</th>
<th>Topic for Training based on Training need</th>
<th>No of Trainings</th>
<th>Name of Institute for Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | AGRICULTURE        | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | Production technology on major crops & PHM  
Marketing & value addition | 02 02 | SAMETI, ICAR, SARS.  
KVK/MANAGE, Karnataka/Sikkim, Kerala |
| 2      | VET. & A.H         | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | Administrative & Managerial course.  
Animal & Milk production technology. | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS  
Directorate/KVK, DIMUL/MANAGE, Karnal, Anand. |
| 3      | HORTICULTURE       | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | P & P of fruits & vegetables and PHM. | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Horticulture Nursery, KVK  
Karnataka, /Sikkim, Mizoram, Kerala |
| 4      | SERICULTURE        | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Field days  
c) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do-  
-do- | Management trainings  
Production technology of Eri, Muga & silk worm.  
Silk processing technology. | 02 02 | PD office, SAMETI ICAR, SARS, State farm, KVK  
Assam, West Bengal |
| 5 | **FISHERIES** | a) Skill upgradation  
   b) Exposure trip within & outside the state. | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
   -do- | Administrative & managerial course.  
   Technology on composite fish culture.  
   Integrated Fish culture | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Fishery Demonstration Farm  
   MANAGE, CIFE, A.P, Assam |
| 6 | **LAND RESOURCES** | a) Capacity building & skill upgradation  
   b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
   -do- | P & P and management of MAP.  
   Agro forestry. | 02 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Research Farm.  
   MANAGE, NERIWALM, U.P. |
| 7 | **SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION** | a) Capacity building & awareness  
   b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
   -do- | Administrative & managerial course.  
   Low cost technology on erosion control.  
   Land development in rolling & undulating terrain. | 02 01 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Training Institute, Zubza.  
   MANAGE, NERIWALM, Uttaranchal. |
### TABLE 16.A

**HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (HRD) PLAN FOR PHEK ATMA DISTRICT DURING 2009-11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD as per SREP</th>
<th>Type of participants</th>
<th>Topic for training based on Training need</th>
<th>No. of trainings</th>
<th>Name of Institute for training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Agriculture         | a. Organize crop production technologies to increase production & productivity  
b. Exposure trip outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, officers & NGOs | - P & P of viable crops  
- Capacity building | 02 | P.D Office, SAMETI, ICAR, SARS, DIRECTORATE KVK |
| 2     | Vet. & Animal Husbandry | a. Impart training in Breed upgradation, Skill upgradation, capacity building of staff  
b. Exposure trip outside the state | Farmers, functionaries, officers | - Rural Animal Husbandry augmentation through breed upgradation  
- Poultry bird management  
- Skill upgradation  
- Capacity building | 01 | Deptt. Farms, VFATI, ICAR Institute, KVK  
Anand, Gujarat, KOMUL, Dimapur. |
| 3     | Horticulture        | a. Upgradation of skills at all levels  
b. Exposure trip | Farmers, Extension functionaries, officers | - Training on fruit & Vegetables, IPM,PHM  
- Capacity building | 02 | SAMETI, KVK, ICAR, State Horti Nursery  
Sikkim, Mizoram, Meghalaya |
| 4     | Sericulture         | a. Cultivation of food plant & Rearing of silk worm  
b. Value addition on silk technology  
c. Exposure trip | Farmers, functionaries, officers | - Cost benefit analysis  
- Production technologies in Mulberry, Eri, Muga  
- Capacity building | 02 | Dept. Farm, ICAR, KVK, SAMETI  
W.Bengal |
5. **Fisheries**
   - a. Awareness on generation of additional income
   - b. Capacity building of fish farmers
   - Farmers, functionaries, officers, FIG, & Women SHGs
   - Composite fish culture
     - Fish seed production & integrated fish culture
     - Capacity building
   - 02 01
   - Dept. Farm, ICAR, KVK, Assam, W. Bengal

6. **Land Resources**
   - a. Cultivation of MAP as additional source of income
   - b. Training of field functionaries
   - c. Exposure trip
   - Farmers, functionaries, officers, FIG, & Women SHGs
   - P & P of MAP
   - PHM
   - Agro-forestry management & marketing
   - 02 01
   - Dept. Farm, ICAR, KVK, SAMETI, Maharashtra

7. **Soil & W.C.**
   - a. Jhum control
   - b. Vermi technology
   - c. Soil & Water erosion control
   - d. Exposure trip
   - Farmers, functionaries, officers
   - Benefit of alternative farming
   - Vermicomposting
   - Low cost technology on erosion control
   - 02 02
   - State Training Institute, Zubza, Meghalaya, Uttarakhand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD</th>
<th>Type of Participants</th>
<th>Topic for Training based on Training need</th>
<th>No of Training</th>
<th>Name of Institute for Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>a) Capacity building, Skill up-gradation &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Production technology on major crops &amp; PHM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>PD office, SAMETI, KVK MANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; value addition</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Karnataka/ Kerala/ SARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VET. &amp; A.H</td>
<td>a) Capacity building, Skill up-gradation &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Breed up-gradation Management</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD office, SAMETI, VFATI, KVK MANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Animal &amp; Milk production technology.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>DIMUL, Dimapur AMUL, Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HORTICULTURE</td>
<td>a) Capacity building, Skill up-gradation &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>P &amp; P of fruits &amp; vegetables and PHM.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PD office, SHN, SAMETI, ICAR, KVK MANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>PHM &amp; Market Linkage</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Mokokchung NRC for Citrus; Sikkim &amp; ICAR, Barapani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SERICULTURE</td>
<td>a) Capacity building, Skill up-gradation &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Production technology of Eri, Muga &amp; silk worm.</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>PD office, KVK SAMETI, ICAR, State Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Silk processing technology.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Mysore/ Assam/ W. Bengal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5 | **FISHERIES** | a) Capacity building, Skill upgradation & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state. | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | Technology on composite fish culture & Integrated Fish culture | 06 | PD office  
SAMETI  
State Fishery Demonstration Farm  
MANAGE  
CIFE |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| 6 | **LAND RESOURCES** | a) Capacity building, Skill upgradation & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | P & P and management of MAP. PHM. Agro Forestry | 06 | PD office  
MANAGE  
CRI, Lucknow  
MANAGE, Maharashtra, Lucknow |
| 7 | **SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION** | a) Capacity building, Skill upgradation & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | Land development in rolling & undulating terrain. Vermicomposting | 05 | PD office, KVK  
SAMETI  
State Training Institute, Zubza  
MANAGE, NERIWALM |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD</th>
<th>Type of Participants</th>
<th>Topic for Training based on Training need</th>
<th>No of Trainings</th>
<th>Name of Institute for Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>a) Capacity building &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Production technology on major crops &amp; PHM</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SAMETI, ICAR, SARS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; value addition</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VET. &amp; A.H</td>
<td>a) Capacity building &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Administrative &amp; Managerial course.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Animal &amp; Milk production technology.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Directorate/KVK, DIMUL/MANAGE, Karnal, Anand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HORTICULTURE</td>
<td>a) Capacity building &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>P &amp; P of fruits &amp; vegetables and PHM.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Horticulture Nursery, KVK Karnataka, Sikkim, Mizoram, Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SERICULTURE</td>
<td>a) Capacity building &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Management trainings</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>PD office, SAMETI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Field days</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Production technology of Eri, Muga &amp; silk worm.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>ICAR, SARS, State farm, KVK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Silk processing technology.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Assam, West Bengal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FISHERIES</td>
<td>a) Skill upgradation</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Administrative &amp; managerial course. Technology on composite fish culture. Integrated Fish culture</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Fishery Demonstration Farm MANAGE, CIFE, A.P, Assam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAND RESOURCES</td>
<td>a) Capacity building &amp; skill upgradation</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>P &amp; P and management of MAP. Agroforestry.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Research Farm MANAGE, NERIWALM, U.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOIL &amp; WATER CONSERVATION</td>
<td>a) Capacity building &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.</td>
<td>Administrative &amp; managerial course. Low cost technology on erosion control. Land development in rolling &amp; undulating terrain.</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Training Institute, Zubza.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b) Exposure trip within &amp; outside the state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MANAGE, NERIWALM, Uttarakhand.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TABLE 19.A

HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (HRD) PLAN FOR KIPHERI ATMA DISTRICT DURING PLAN PERIOD: 2009-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD</th>
<th>Type of Participants</th>
<th>Topic for Training based on Training need</th>
<th>No of Training s</th>
<th>Name of Institute for Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.      | AGRICULTURE        | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | Production technology on major crops & PHM  
Marketing & value addition | 02 | SAMETI, ICAR, SARS.  
KVK/ manageable, Karnataka/Sikkim, Kerala |
| 2       | VET. & A.H         | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | Administrative & Managerial course.  
Animal & Milk production technology. | 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS  
Directorate/KVK, DIMUL/ MANAGE, Karnal, Anand. |
| 3       | HORTICULTURE       | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do- | P & P of fruits & vegetables and PHM. | 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Horticulture Nursery, KVK  
Karnataka, Sikkim, Mizoram, Kerala |
| 4       | SERICULTURE        | a) Capacity building & awareness  
b) Field days  
c) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.  
-do-  
-do- | Management trainings  
Production technology of Eri, Muga & silk worm.  
Silk processing technology. | 02 | PD office, SAMETI ICAR, SARS, State farm, KVK  
Assam, West Bengal |
| 5 | **FISHERIES** | a) Skill upgradation
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state. | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.
-do-
 | Administrative & managerial course.
Technology on composite fish culture.
Integrated Fish culture | 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Fishery Demonstration Farm MANAGE, CIFE, A.P, Assam |
| 6 | **LAND RESOURCES** | a) Capacity building & skill upgradation
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.
-do-
 | P & P and management of MAP.
Agroforestry. | 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Research Farm MANAGE, NERIWALM, U.P. |
| 7 | **SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION** | a) Capacity building & awareness
b) Exposure trip within & outside the state | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups.
-do-
 | Administrative & managerial course.
Low cost technology on erosion control.
Land development in rolling & undulating terrain. | 02 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Training Institute, Zubza. MANAGE, NERIWALM, Uttarakhand. |
**TABLE 20.A**

**HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT (HRD) PLAN FOR WOKHA ATMA DISTRICT DURING 2009-11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD as per SREP</th>
<th>Type of participants</th>
<th>Topic for training based on Training need</th>
<th>No. of trainings</th>
<th>Name of Institute for training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. Programme for technology transfer lab to land</td>
<td>--do--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>--do--</td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>MANAGE, Karnal, Anand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>a. Capacity building &amp; awareness</td>
<td>Farmers, Extension workers, officers &amp; NGOs/SHGs/Women Groups</td>
<td>- Training &amp; management of Tea, Areca nut, guava - jackfruit and pineapple - IPM, IMN, PHM</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>PD Office, SAMETI, State Horticulture Farm,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. Exposure trip outside the state</td>
<td>--do--</td>
<td></td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Karnataka, Sikkim,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- SREP: State Resource Enforcement Plan
- HRD: Human Resource Development
- Sl.No: Serial Number
<p>| 4. | Sericulture | a. Capacity building &amp; skill upgradation | Farmers, Extension workers, officers &amp; NGOs/SHGs/Women Groups | - Production technologies of Eri, Muga &amp; silk worm | 02 | SAMETI, ICAR, SARS. State Farm, Assam, W.Bengal |
| | | b. Exposure trip outside the state | | - Silk processing technology | 01 | |
| | | c. Exposure trip outside the state | | | | |
| 5. | Fisheries | a. Capacity building &amp; skill upgradation | Fish Farmers, Extension workers, officers &amp; NGOs/SHGs | - Fish seed production | 02 | SAMETI, KVK ICAR, State Fishery demonstration farm MANAGE, CIFE, A.P, Assam |
| | | b. Exposure trip outside the state | | - Disease management | 01 | |
| | | | | - Training on Indian carps | | |
| | | b. Exposure trip outside the state | | - P &amp; P and Management of MAP | 01 | MANAGE, NERIWALM, |
| | | | | - Agro forestry | | |
| 7. | Soil &amp; W.C | a. Capacity building &amp; skill upgradation | Farmers group, Extension workers, officers &amp; NGOs/SHGs | - Low cost technology on erosion control | 03 | PD Office, SAMETI, KVK State Training Institute, Zubza |
| | | b. Exposure trip outside the state | | - Land development in rolling &amp; undulating terrain | 02 | MANAGE, NERIWALM, Uttaranchal |
| | | | | - Vermi-technology | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Department</th>
<th>Strategy for HRD as per SREP</th>
<th>Type of participants</th>
<th>Topic for training based on Training need</th>
<th>No. of trainings</th>
<th>Name of Institute for training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Agriculture        | a. Capacity building & awareness | Farmers, Extension workers, officers & NGOs/SHGs/FOs/Women Groups | - Administrative & managerial course  
- IPM, INM  
- Production technology on major crops  
- Capacity building | 02 | P.D Office, SAMETI, ICAR, SARS, KVK |
|       |                    | b. Exposure trip outside the state | --do-- | | | |
- Animal & milk Production technology  
- Fodder Production & pasteurization plant | 02 | P.D Office, SAMETI, ICAR, KVK, KOMUL, Dimapur |
|       |                    | b. Exposure trip outside the state | --do-- | | | |
- IPM, IMN, PHM  
- P & P of Fruit & vegetables | 02 | P.D Office, SAMETI, State Horticulture Farm, Karnataka, Sikkim, Mizoram, Kerala |
|       |                    | b. Exposure trip outside the state | --do-- | | | |
| 4. | **Sericulture** | a. Capacity building & skill upgradation | Farmers, Extension workers, officers & NGOs/SHGs/Women Groups | - Administrative & managerial course  
- Production technologies of Eri, Muga & silk worm | **02** | PD Office, SAMETI, ICAR, SARS. State Farm, KVK Assam, W.Bengal |
| 5. | **Fisheries** | a. Capacity building & skill upgradation  
- Exposure trip outside the state | Fish Farmers, Extension workers, officers & NGOs/SHGs | - Administrative & managerial course  
- Technology on composite fish culture  
- Fish seed production  
- Integrated fish culture | **02** | PD Office, SAMETI, KVK ICAR, SARS, State Fishery demonstration farm MANAGEMENT, CIFE, A.P, Assam |
| 6. | **Land Resources** | a. Capacity building & skill upgradation  
- Exposure trip outside the state | Farmers group, Extension workers, officers & NGOs/SHGs | - Administrative & managerial course  
- P & P and Management of MAP  
- Agro forestry | **02** | PD Office, SAMETI, KVK ICAR, SARS, State Research farm MANAGEMENT, NERIWALM, U.P |
| 7. | **Soil & W.C** | a. Capacity building & skill upgradation  
- Exposure trip outside the state | Farmers group, Extension workers, officers & NGOs/SHGs | - Low cost technology on erosion control  
- Vermi-technology | **03** | PD Office, SAMETI, KVK , State Training Institute, Zubza MANAGEMENT, NERIWALM, Uttarakhand |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Strategy for development</th>
<th>Type of Participants</th>
<th>Need-Based Training</th>
<th>No. of trainings (Nos)</th>
<th>Training Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | AGRICULTURE         | Capacity building        | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | - Production technology on major crops & PHM  
- Marketing & value addition | 5                                    | SAMETI, ICAR, SARS  
MANAGE, Karnataka/Sikkim, |
| 2     | VET. & A.H          | Capacity building        | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | - Administrative & Managerial course.  
- Animal & Milk production technology. | 5                                    | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/  
DIMUL/MANAGE, Karnal, Anand. |
| 3     | HORTICULTURE        | Capacity building        | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | - P & P of fruits & vegetables and PHM. | 5                                    | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Horticulture Nursery, Sikkim, Mizoram, |
| 4     | SERICULTURE         | Capacity building        | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | - Management trainings  
- Production technology of Eri, Muga & silk worm.  
- Silk processing technology | 5                                    | SAMETI  
ICAR, SARS, Assam, West Bengal |
| 5 | FISHERIES  
District level | Capacity building | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | - Administrative & managerial course.  
- Technology on composite fish culture/Integrated Fish culture | 5 | SAMETI/PD/ICAR/SARS  
, State Fishery Demonstration Farm, , CIFE, A.P, Assam |
| 6 | LAND RESOURCES  
District level | Capacity building | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | - P & P and management of MAP.  
- Agro-forestry | 5 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Research Farm. NERIWALM, U.P. |
| 7 | SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION  
District level | Capacity building | Farmers, Extension workers, Officers, NGOs/SHGs/FOs/ Women groups. | - Administrative & managerial course.  
- Low cost technology on erosion control.  
- Land development in rolling & undulating terrain | 5 | SAMETI/District PD/ICAR/SARS, State Training Institute, MANAGE, Uttarakhand. |